The Adventure Center of Asheville
The Family Adventure Destination
open all year ● 5 minutes from Downtown Asheville
six adventure activities in one area for ages 4 and over

The Adventure Center is the best outdoor experiential adventure for activities that cultivate
leadership skills, team building, and character development! We create exciting and competitive
experiences designed to instill confidence, cooperation, and communication.
Asheville Treetops Adventure Park – largest WNC aerial challenge course in the trees with 77 unique climbing,
rolling, walking, jumping, swinging, and rappelling elements in a wooded park on 7 aerial trails with smart clips
 2 hours of adventure for ages 4 and over (restrictions/escorts for younger ages) with choice of 7 trails
that are accessible by age
 Join us for our special Twilight in the Treetops night climbs.

Asheville Zipline Canopy Adventures - urban canopy tour with 11 ziplines & 3 sky bridges in treetop platforms
& adventure towers with skyline views of Asheville including two 1,200 foot ziplines to fly side-by-side with a friend
 1 to 3 hours for ages 8 and over

KidZip- one of America's first zipline adventures designed for kids 4-10 years old. It includes 9 ziplines that range
from 50 feet to 250 feet long and 4 fun climbing elements in a park area.
 1 ½- 2 hours of adventure for ages 4-10

Tree Quest- recreational tree climbing on a large oak tree where climbers “inch worm” their way up one of our
eight climbs that range in height.
 1 hour of adventure for ages 7 and over

Kolo Bike Park- come get your bike flow with miles of purpose-built mountain bike trails, dozens of wooden
structures and challenge elements, 2 pump tracks, and pro level jump lines. Join us for guided ride experience with
skills development, trail guidance, and practice. Top quality bike rentals and trail access passes also available.

Facilitated Team Building Programs- your youth group, students, sports team, company, or organization can
stretch limits, support team members, smile and laugh, see growth, and stand together on a fun and challenging
journey designed and presented by experienced facilitators. Programs include a mixture of cooperative activities,
games, group challenges, and directed discussion.

History
1971- Jeff Greiner’s parents started the first whitewater rafting business (Wildwater, Ltd.)
in the Southeast U.S. on the Chattooga River.
Mid-80s-Greiner, his sister and brother-in-law became the second generation to own/manage
Wildwater, Ltd.
2009- Wildwater opened their first zipline at the Nantahala River location in Western NC.
2011- Wildwater opened its fourth location on the Ocoee River, TN.
Other locations included Chattooga (SC/Ga), and Pigeon River (TN/NC) locations.
2011- Greiner’s vision to offer outdoor adventure in the Asheville City Limits started with
Asheville Zipline Canopy Tours at the Adventure Center of Asheville.
2012- Greiner, local partners and family members opened the Asheville Treetops Adventure Park
at the Adventure Center of Asheville.
2012- Local partners opened Kolo Bike Park.
2015- Greiner, local partners and family members opened one of the first Zipline Parks for Kids
at the Adventure Center of Asheville (KidZip.)
2017- Greiner and his wife, Sheena, consolidated the Adventure Center of Asheville into one organization
as sole owners.

Quick Facts












Open all year
5 minutes from Downtown Asheville, ACA is set on 240 acres
Asheville's Family Adventure Destination with activities for Ages 4 and over
Locally and family owned
1,200 feet is our longest zipline at ACA
KidZip is one of the first zipline parks built for children in the Southeastern US
We host Families, Youth and Adult Groups, Birthday Parties all year
We host approx. 25,000 people a year at ACA; 90,000 a year at Wildwater (sister company) and
ACA
Wildwater offers whitewater rafting, canopy tours, jeep tours, lodging and more at four other
mountain locations
Wildwater is largest provider of guided adventures in Southeastern US
Wildwater/ACA employee over 400 seasonal employees at all locations

